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New LIS VP 
shifts focus of 
library's role 

BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

rhis summer, Wheaton hired 
a n1:,, Vice J>n.:~ident for I ibraf) 
and Information Systems (LIS), 

Susan Wa,H1as,el-., to hdp fur
ther integrate libra~ sen ices 
into the Wheaton community. 

Wa\H/aszek hopes to help 
and collaborutc \\ 1th students to 
discO\,er and access ne,\ infor
mation. both academically and 
socially. I !er plans mclude the 
implementation of a student ad
\ isory committee to help conrn.:ct 
the library to the student body. 

An important component 
or the library is its community, 
and Wa\~r,as1ek has already li!lt 
welcomed by Wheaton and the 
attitude of its staff and students. 

"Everyone I have met so 
far, without exception, has 
been very happy to be at 
Wheaton," said Wawrzas1el-.. 

She hopes to build the com
munity by increasing the involve
ment of students in determining 
the library's policies. This in
cludes determining the set-up 
or seating, catering to the infor
mation needs of students and 
making sure spaces are utilized 
how students want them to be. 

In order to receive greater 
student input, a student ad
visory committcc consist
ing of student<; from all class 
years is being developed. 

"A first year student is go
ing to have different needs and 
concerns than a senior will," 

• SEE LIS VP, PAGE 4 
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Weekly Farmers' Market kicks off 
new food movement at Wheaton 

BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

On Fri. Sept. 10, Wheaton 
students kicked off the \.\Cekend 
with the first Farmers' Market 
of the season. Students \\em 
given 1hc opportunity to di:,·i
ate from the monotony of din
ing hall food to sample and 
purchase from local farms. 

Second Nature Fanns was 
selling fresh produce. Oak
dale Farms, along with fresh 
produce, sold pickles, jams 
and relishes. And Roscsham 
Fann sold goat's mill-. soaps 
and fresh cut !lowers as "' ell as 
fair trade chocolate and cofti!e. 

The response to the Farm
ers· Market from the student 
body ,, as incredibly farnrahle. 

"I laving the opportumty to try 

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOf 

eft: Annie Hooper ·13 sells honey and cheese to Wheaton 
Lstudents at the Farmers Market. Above: Anastasia Foresman 
·11 shows off her purchase of ruby red radishes bought from 
la local farm selling their product to promote healthy lives at 
Wheaton 

out fresh food and organic food is 
so nice," said Tofani Gra,a '11, 
who admitted to being somewhal 
sick of campus food. She said, 
"It's a great v.ay of bringing to
gether the community.And a great 
,,ay to start off the weekend." 

This year, Wheaton wi II 
be starting off every week
end \\ ith a Farn1ers' Market 
on Fridays from 11 :30 to 2:30 
near the library or, once the 
weather becomes cold, in the 
Balfour-Hood Campus Center. 

The Fam1ers' Market is not 
simply beneficial to the student<; 
\\ho are sick ofcampus food. Roy 
Kresge · 13 slated, "It's really 
wonderful that we have the p1i, i
lege to have this. Especially for 
people who are off the meal plan, 
1t\ really great.'' The market 
provides an e:-.cellcnt source of 

healthy food and ,,ith reasonable 
prices, and is student-friend!). 

In reality, Lht: market is part 
of a much bigger movement on 
campus. Lana Rosen '13, one 
of its coordinators and Vice 
President of Aftertaste: Whea
ton's Real Food Movement, 
has se, r.:ral goals regarding the 
food mO\ement at Wheaton. 

For slUdents on the meal plan, 
Rosen wants dining halls, ''to 
continue pro, iding s1udents with 
more options and choices of fresh 
and local food and also signs for 
where it is coming from," she said. 

For students off the meal plan, 
Rosen wants to make sure the 
produce was as affordable as pos
sible. Another goal of Rosen's is 
to start a student-nm, local, sus
tainable cale on campus to pro-

• SEE MARKET, PAGE 5 

Cleaning staff 
reductions spark 

student discontent 

BY JOHN STIMPSON '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

\ recent adminhtrathc deci
sion el11nin,1tcd th ·med house 
cleanmg ~taff at \\'hcaton. Du~ 
Ill the eurn:nt CCllllOllllC cli
mate. the :idm111iqra11on maJc 
the decision to cut the ckamng 
staff that sen iced the themed 
houses as part of .1 l,irgc li,1 of 
staff reduction, that ha, e h:ip
pencd at Wheat tin this ) car. 

Although s}mpathd1e tn the 
college's financial concerns, 
some themed housing stu
dents \\ ish they \\ ere alltm cd 
in on a decision-mal-.ing pw

cess that affects them so much. 
"Whealon prides Itself on 

being a place of communica
tion," said Jessica Emo!) '11. 
a member of Spectrum l louse, 
"but sludents \\ere not 1m oh ed 
in the decision in any way. 

Not only does this situa
tion change the day-to-da) 
responsibilities or student;, 
lidng in themed houses. but 
it also had an emo1ional as
pect, as these students of
ten gre\\ close ,, ith the staff 

"Cindy was lil-.e your fam
ily and lo find out a ,,eek be
fore returning to school that she 
would not be coming back com
pletely uproot<; your sense of 
community,'' said [mory of the 
Spectrum house cleaning per
son, \\ho still \\Orks on campus, 
hut not in the themed houses. 

Though this change af
fects fe,, Whr.:aton students 

• SEE CLEANING, PAGE 4 

Dean Kate McCaffrey joins 
Wheaton community 

Students arrange pick
up games abroad 
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LETTER FRO:\! TIIE EDITOR 

What's in a name'? 
\\'hat\ in a nick
name'? On Dl.!c. 25, 

I 990 I was gi\·cn th1.: name 
Amanda. Sine.: the secllnd <lay of 
my life C\'l!ry p..:rson I han: ever 
knm,n has calkd mi: ~!andi. 

Gaming up I noticed a dif
tcrence hel\\een Amanda and 
I\ land 1, not in .1 creepy I ha\·e 
t\\ o pcrsonalitics type of way, 
hut in the associations that came 
,, ith each. When I stoic cook
i.:s from the cookie jar before 
dinner, my mom would n:p
rimand me saying, '"Amanda 
Leigh." But \\hen I brought 
h0m.: a golden star on my state 
capital 11.'st it would always he 
'"We're so proud of you Mandi!" 

Ovi::r the years the asso
ciations started to stick, and 
l\landi bccamc the name p1:o-

pie rdcrrctl to me as in sports, 
in the classroom, and at par
ties with family anti friends. 

From first grade on my teach
ers asked me what I \\ilnl.cd to 
he called. Right before high 
school I rcally started think
ing ah0ut it. The ditkrences 
in the personalities between 
Amanda and l\.landi w..:r1: com
pletely diffcrcnt, and I had to 
decide \\ hat association I \\ anted 
people to attach with my name. 

When I got to Wheaton, I had 
to make the same decision. Did I 
want to change over to the Aman
da side? Once again I decided 
that I \\anted to stick with the 
fun Mandi 1 had always gone by. 

I introduced myself to admin
istrators and faculty as Mandi, I 
told my teuch.:rs to cull me Mundi 
and I told my friends I was Mandi. 

COMMENTARY 

But then 1 got a job writing 
for the paper. ; once again \\as 
faced with the decision t0 keep 
my name as Mandi or go by my 
given name Amanda. And for the 
first time in my lifo, I realized that 
I couldn't continue to be Man
di in my professional context. 

Somc people got so con
fused when I would show them 
my articles and they would 
sec !hi.! byline as Amanda Dc
Groff. They simply didn't make 
a connection between Mandi 
and Amanda, and to be honest 
sometimes I didn't C\·en get the 
connection between the l\\o. 

And this is what has gotten me 
worried lately. I think to mysdf 
how can I bc so scparat.:- from 
the name I was given at birth? 
I realized though that no matter 
\,hat I was a Mandi in person and 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 

Amanda just didn't fit "ho I was. 
I\1andi works with my pcr

sonality, but in my \\ riling I 
was Amanda, a professional. I 
couldn't be goofy \Hiting about 
politics, just like for Th<' Wire 
I couldn't impose my char
acter into my news articles. 

I struggled with this distinc
tion, and I still do. I'm hu,
ing an identity crisis. It is hard 
to have a disconnect between 
the name I go by in person and 
the name that I go by on pa
per. 1 his summer I would go 
through the paper and miss my 
article because I would look for 
Mandi, and Amanda wouldn't 
even register on my radar. 

It's difficult not being ahlc to 
relate to the name that I sign on 
my credit cards, and the name that 
I sign all of my newspaper arti-

des by, but I realized that it is im
portant that in certain situations 
you need more professionalism. 
I don't ,-vant people to tak.:- my 
work any less serious because of 
an stigma attached to a nickname. 

Last week I struggled sign
ing this letter. On one hand it 
is in a published work, but on 
the other this is my opinion and 
comes from my heart. For that 
reason I couldn't decide ,, hcth..:r 
lo sign it from Mandi or J\manda. 
Instead I decided from no,, on I 
want to sign it from hoth names, 
bl.!cau1,c I like that it comes 
from both of my personalities. 

-Amanda DeGroff' 12, EditorinChief 

Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. If you're interested in re
porting or photography, come to our 
meetings on Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. 
in the SGA room in Balfour or send 
an e-mail to wire@wheatonma.edu. 

newsworthy al Wheaton recently? We 
want lo hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

SGA election results announced 
Gripe away 

Got a tip? 
llave you seen or heard anything 

Got something to say? Get it off 
your chest and have your voice be 
heard! Send a Letter to the Editor 
at wire@wheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500 words will be truncated. 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
The Wheaton Wire is published \\eekly during the academic )Car by the s1udcnts of 

Wheaton College in Norton. Mi\ and is free to the community. The opinions expressed in 
the,e pages do 1101 necessarily reflect the oflicial opinion of Wheaton College or ·1 he Wire 

stnff. Whik The Wire accepts and has the right to publish all commentaries, \\C reserve 
the rill.ht 10 truncate and edit 1hcm. All inquiries may be dirccled to the Edi!or in Chief by 

- e-mailing wirc@whcatonma.edu. 
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In our Sept. 15 issue of The Wire, the front page photo of the 
Science Center was actually taken by Marina White '11. The 
photo of the signing of the steel beam was taken by Lisa Nelson 
of the Communications Office. The photo of the frisbee decorating 
station on pages 6-7 was taken by Rose Liu '13. 

The Wire personally apologizes for the mistakes and would like to 
recognize the contributions of these three individuals. Thank you. 



WHEATON COI.I.£6E STUDENTStt 

ONE DAY SALE!! 
NO CONTRACT 

$19.99 PER MONTH (60LD PLAN ONLY) 
(BRING A 6UEST EACH TIME YOU COME. IN FOR FREE!) 

CLASSES : BOOTCAMP, SPIN , ZUMBA AND YO6A ETC. 

SE,PTEMBE{(, 24 TH 2010 (FRJDAY ONLY) 
5AM-1 OPM SI6N UP! 

814 EAST MAIN STR££T. NORTON, MA 
(less than 1 mile from college) 
*ENROLLMENT FEE $0.00 

(Maintenance fee waived for 2010) 

(Freeze membership all summer while schools out ... and 
pay for just 6 months a year! That is $119.94 a yr.(not 
including the $39 annual Maint.Fee) (Guests cannot take 
classes) ($25 down pays for October due@ sign up) 
EFT is billing process. Billing info due at sign up! 



Freshman reflects on first 
visit.to Wheaton gallery 

My navigation skills be
ing no better than those 
of the typical fresh

man student, I walked the dimly 
lit halls of Watson completely 
baftled by my surroundings. The 
truth of the matter is that I didn't 
know where I was going, because 
I wasn't looking for anything in 
particular. Being in an inquisitive 
state of mind that day, I merely set 
out to explore my new home. It 
Was the warm light which caught 
~ny eye, a steady glow emanat
ing through transparent walls. I 
didn't know why I had come but 
I knew that I couldn't go back, 
for everything around me radi
ated a beauty all its own. This 
was the first time I had ever en
tered the Beard and Weil galler
ies, and how fortunate I felt when 
I discovered that such spaces 
exist on our very own campus. 

What is the purpose of a gal
lery? The word "gallery" is es
sentially synonymous with show
case, as in a venue for artists to 
show the product of their hard 
work and inspiration. Wheaton's 
galleries ofter difierent exhib
its throughout the year, open to 
both students and the public. 

From now through Nov. 19, 
the Studio Art Faculty Exhibi
tion will be on display, featur
ing the creations of Tim Cunard, 
Claudia Fieo, Andy Howard, 
Jake Mahaffy, and Patty Stone. 
It is often said that "those who 
cannot do teach," but no one can 

deny the talent which Wheaton's 
Studio Art professors possess. 

Associate Professor of Art 
and Film Jake Mahaffy, whose 
work in film and photography is 
featured, said of the exhibit, "it's 
casual, not a major showcase, but 
students can see what we're do
ing, [when I was in high school] 
I loved seeing that my teacher's 
practiced what they preached." 
Mahaffy's "narrative imagery" 
focuses on the intimacy in pho
tographs, displayed without 
titles in an effort to "minimize 
the assumptions a viewer makes 
in viewing images," he said. 

When you walk into the gal
lery, it's hard not to be taken aback 
by the atmosphere. From Claudia 
Fieo's cotton and Japanese paper 
creations to Andrew I loward's 
natural still fifes and stunning 
landscapes, everything is so dif
ferent but yet equally beautiful. 

In the short amount of time 
since I visited the Beard and Weil 
galleries, many students, first-year 
and older, have admitted that they 
had no idea Wheaton even had a 
gallery. The faculty exhibit is the 
perfect opportunity for those who 
may not take courses in the arts 
to see what is going on in the art 
department. With such a talented 
faculty full of diverse creative 
interests and inspirations, the 
show is quite simply a must-see. 

- Kayla Fennet '14 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Sept 10, 10:12 a.m. - 17 
Howard Street. Alarm caused 
by steam from the shower. 

Sept. 11, 12:10 p.m. - Mead
ows Hall North. RA of Meadows 
North 2nd called to report some 
individuals broke a lot of items 
in Meadows North last night. 

Sept. 11, 4:13 p.m. - Park
ing Lot 1. Student reported her 
vehicle windshield has a large 
crack possibly from a baseball. 

Sept. 11, 9:18 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall West. Student reported her 
bike was taken from Meadows. 

Sept. 12, 2:18 p.m. - Park
ing Lot 1. Vandalism to the of 
Area of the Greenhouse/Lot. 

Sept. 13, 9:35 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall North. Burnt popcorn out
side rooms 406 & 407 activated 
the smoke detector in hallway. 

Sept. 13, 10:29 p.m. - McIntire 
Hall. RP stated student fell down 
and hit her head. Rescue noti
fied and responded. A.C notified, 
transported to SMH via rescue. 

Sept. 14, 12:24 a.m. - Science 
Center. Call reporting broken glass 
on lobby door, Fillmore Dr. side of 
building. Officer determined the 
broken glass to be vandalism. 

COMMENTARY Wednesday, September 22, 2010 
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Wheaton College Dining Services 

Please join us on Facebook! 

Our page is "Wheaton College Dining Services" 

Here you can find up to date information on happenings in Dining Services, 

pictures of events, and other information about our campus festivities! 

Follow us on Twitter! 

Twitter. com/wheateats 

Follow us on your mobile device for up to date changes, specials and happenings 

in all of our locations! 

Have you checked out our new website? You can get there from the Wheaton 

College site -Campus Life, click on dining services. 

Orat 

http://www.campusdish.com/en-US/CSNE/Wheaton 

You'll find all things dining here - hours of operation, menus, specials, nutritional 

information and morel 
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• Wa"Wrzaszek endeavors to expand student 
involvement and education surrounding LIS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Wav,rzaszek said. Further infor
mation \\ill be distributed about 
the positions, as SGA will be 
involved with the process as well. 

A Her \\Orking at Brandeis 
Uni\ ersity as the Deputy CIO 
(Chief Information Officer) and 
uni\ 1:rsity librarian, Wawrza
szek looks forward to helping 
students with their career, re
search and entertainment needs. 

.. We seem to be swimming in 
a sea of infonnation and part of 
the role of the library [in] moving 
fomard is to be navigators of this 
vast sea of information," she said. 

No longt:r is the library a plact: 
to store solely physical informa
tion. Over tht: past fev, years the 
number of online databases, e
books, and Web sites such as Wiki
ped1a ha\e grown significantly. 

This year, LIS has even add
ed a smart phone application to 
make resources more accessible, 
available at mobilehelin.uri.edu. 

These nev, research meth
ods allow students to pull in
formation from a greater 

number of resources, not just 
physical ones, at ones fingertips. 

"It might not be within our four 
walls, it might not be within our 
licensed databases ore-journals, it 
might be down the road in Provi
dence in a library there, it might be 
in the World Wide Web, an abso
lutely free resource someone has 

'' We seem to be 
swimming in a 

sea of 

information" 

-Susan Wawrzas;::ek 

create,'' Wawrzaszek explained. 
In order to help students 

sift through the good and the 
bad sources, Wawrzaszek em
phasizes utilizing the help 
of the library and its staff. 

Their role is, "helping people 
understand that the informa-

,,11eaton CAREER SERVICES 

Visit Career Services Today 

................•...•.........•.•••................................ 

Job and Internship Searches 

Resumes • Cover Letters 

Mock Interviews • Career Advising 

································································ 

Call to make an appointment to come by 

the Filene Center in Kollett Hall 

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Services 
Kollett Hall• Phone (508) 286-8215 • 
careerservices@wheatoncollege.edu 

tion you're bombarded with is 
not all necessarily great infor
mation, or true information, or 
correct information," she said. 

According to Wawrza-
szek, the key to determin
ing the value of information 
is to examine the motives be
hind the creation of a web site. 

Dot Com web sites arc com
mercial web sites and are not of
ten as trusl\vorthy as educational 
and organizational web sites. 

By examining sources "you 
begin to learn what their agen
da is when pulling out infor
mation," Wawr,aszek said. 

In the age of the Internet, where 
all sorts of information is avail
able to everyone, it also becomes 
easily corrupted and manipulated. 

Biased biogs gradually replace 
reliable news networks when 
people are reading up on cur
rent events, and facts and dates 
can be changed simply by click
ing "edit" on a Wikipedia page. 

As books and databases be
come more obsolete, they also 
become more important, mak
ing people like Wawrzaszek in
dispensable to the community. 

MEESONG CHEONG '14/ FOR THE WIRE 
New Vice President of LIS Susan Wawrzaszek looks forward to helping 
students wade through information at the library 

• Students seek m.ore dialogue with 
administration on staff reductions 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

directly (as the majority of 
the student body resides in 
dorms), Emory believes that it 
shows the necessity for more 
open dialogue between the ad
ministration and the students 
to avoid tension on campus. 

Said Emory, "Students are 
concerned with Wheaton be
ing a fair place and this is an 
example of them being re
moved from the process." 

Not all students living 
in themed housing, howev
er, share Emory's thoughts. 

"Some of those that are an
gry say that, 'well, we're paying 
the same as everyone else, so 
therefore we should get the same 
services as everyone else.' My 
sentiment is: there are ten people 
living in a beautiful house, and 
three people in a forced triple are 
paying the same amount," said 

Adin Lenchner '12, president of 
Peace I louse. "So i fl have to lose 
my cleaning services to live in a 
beautiful house and the people in 
the forced triple are paying the 
same amount, that's fine by me." 

Addressing the issue that the .... 
' ' Students are con-

cerned with Wheaton 
being a fair place and 
this is an example of 
them being removed 
from the process." 

- Jessica Emory 'I I 

.... 
administration did not allow for 
input from students before mak
ing this decision, Lenchner said, 

"Do 1 think that [the administra
tion] could have informed [stu
dents] before they made such a 
decision? Sure. Do I think that 
it's necessarily worthy of such 
outrage? Probably not. But, I 
think that that frustration is val id, 
and I think that they're handling 
it in a fairly responsible way, spe
cifically by bringing it to SGA." 

Emory took this up with the 
Student Government Association 
(SGA) on Tuesday, September 21. 

With Wheaton's bud-
get strapped by the con
tinuing recession, servic
es such as cleaning may 
continue to be gradually reduced. 

Emory hopes, however, to 
use this issue as a way to pro
mote communication on campus. 

As reductions continue, 
dialogue between staff and stu
dents may prove vital to pre
serving a peaceful and posi
tive environment at Wheaton. 

j 



Come try out 
Wheaton's new 

taxi service! 

This Friday, Sept. 24 
from 3 p.m to 7 p.m. 

Current destinations 
are \Vrcntham Vil

lage Premium Outlets, 
Mansfield Crossing and 

l'arget 

To schedule. call 
{cally Robin·s Limou
sine Ser\'ic1.': 508-884-

8282 

Make sure to call one 
<.la) ahead of ti me. 

between 9 a.m. and 8 

' p.m .. 

• Local food 
and goods 

help promote 
healthy living 
on campus 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

ha, ing a Farmers' Markel al 
Wheaton was a natural choice. 

"I think the campus was so ready 
for us to have [a Farmers' Markell 
that it was really easy,'' said Rosen. 

Emily Timm. ' 12 agreed, "It's 
pretty awesome that we can get 
food so close to us. It makes a lot 
more sense to do thjs," she said 

Rosen collaborated with the 
E~ccutive Chef at Wheaton, Jen• 
nis Heal, to organize getting 
the farms to come to Wheaton. 

"I really want to support the 
local businesses around here and 
the local farmers," said Rosen. 
She also wants to integrate Norton 
residents and start a dialogue with 
food movements at other colleges. 

Added Rosen of her aoals for 
the market, ''We want -students 
selling stuff as well." Students 
Who make jewelry, t-shirts or 
who know of other local ven
~o~s are encouraged to par
ticipate in the Fanners' Market. 
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One dollar _taxi expands horizons 

Cabs bring students to variety of convenient locations 
BY MICHAEL MAI-ONE '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

T
his year, the omce of Stu
dent Acti, ities, Tnvohe
ment and Leadership 

(S/\IL) has added a new transpor
tation service for Wheaton stu
dents: a SI -per-person taxi deal. 

It is mailable on Fridays from 
3 p.111. to 7 p.m., though calls 
should be made a day ahcad or 
time, bct\\een 9 a.111. and 8 p.m. 
(their number is 508-884-8282). 

With the potential to c,pand 
th<:! Wheaton uni, erse beyond tra
ditional boundaries ,ct by routes 
I 23 and 140. this scrl'icc is pro
' i{kd by Really J{obin ·s Limou
si 11c Service out or Ra) nham, MA. 

Cum:ntly, the m ailablc stops 
arc Wrentham Village Premi
um Outlets, T,1rgct. and Man
sfield Crossing. but this is cx
pc<.:ted to drnngc, lluctuatc, and 
evoh c as the year progresses. 

"I think it's really awesome, 

because I know a lot of times, 
students feel really cramped on 
campus. so it's a gn::at, cheap 
way to get from one place to an
other," said Caroline Osborn '13. 

Th\s shullle sen ice addresses 
a gro,\ ing problem for Whc:.i
ton students, \\ ho olien kel 

'' ... a lot of times, 
students feel really 

cramped on campus, 
so it's a great, cheap 
way to get from one 
place to another." 

- Caroline Oshorn 'I 3 ... 
isolated being on a small cam
pus in a small town, especially 
those that come from big cit
ies like New York and Boston. 

For many, this becomes a key 
factor when deciding whether 
or not to continue their educa
tion at Wheaton in the future. 

"!rs nice that Wheaton Col-

lcgc is finally making an ef
fort to bridge the isolation:' 
said Rachel LaFortune '13. 

LaFortune added that, 
though Norton is located 111 a 
great place bdwcen Pro\'idence 
and Boston, going to either or 
those places al\\'ays ends up be
ing a day trip. \\ hich is hard to 
lit in between classes, home
work and other obligations. 

'\!adia Omar, Program Coor
dinator ol' SAIL. also docs not 
want students to ha, e to leave for 
\I hole days and wed.ends just to 
run a le\\ errands. Omar ,,ould 
rather ~cc students become more 
committed to campus life and 
acti, ities. ''I Im c the students. 
I !Ole to sec them grcm in their 
im oh cmcnt on campus and be
come true leaders," she said. 

The new taxi service will grant 
students more mobility around 
the surrounding area, \\ hi le also 
not forcing them to ha\'e to ar
range their li,cs around the 
GATRA and train schedules. 

Such imprm cmcnts may e, en 
cause Wheaton's retention rate 
to increase \\ ithin the next lcw 
years, as it provides easy and 
cheap access to the outside world. 

Class Council works to expand upon 
success and fun of last year's Bash 

BY JENNIFER IRVING '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

T
he Bash, an •off-campus 
formal dance coordinated 
by the Class Councils, is 

fast approaching and is sched
uled to take place on Sat. Nov. 13, 
most likely at I lotel Providence. 

Much like the 2009 Bash, 
the evening will be centered 
on dancing, but there will also 
be light refreshments and "lit
tle surprises" - like last year's 
raffles - throughout the night. 

Previously, The Bash was 
held only for seniors, but for 
the past few years the Class 
Councils have made it more 
inclusive, inviting all classes. 
Haley Gallant 'I 2, 2012 Class 
President and a co-organizer of 
this formal, spoke strongly in fa-

,or ofbringing all classes together. 
Said Gallant, ·'We need to 

work cohesively as a group to 
have our campus be what we 
want it to be, and that's why all
class events are so important." 

Gallant believes that the at
mosphere at The Bash should 
exemplify the strong sense of 
community here at Wheaton. 

Gallant said, "Everyone gets 
really into it; the vibe is great." Not 
only is The Bash a great chance 
to get off campus, but it is also a 
rare opportunity to see classmates 
dressed up, decked out in suits 
and ties or dresses rather than tlhe 
sweats they wore to bed last night. 

As The Bash approaches, 
Gallant hopes to live up to the 
success of last year, despite the 
change in location due to reno
vations at the Federal Reserve. 

"It\ prcny hard to 1111-
prove upon how awesome last 
year's Bash was," said Gallant. 

•·111 past years the Bash 
had always been a mainly up
per classmen event where there 
were few lower classmen in at
tendance," said SGA Treasurer 
Zachary Agush '12. "But last 
year I feel that the perception of 
predominately upper classmen 
attendance shifted to one of pre
dominately balanced numbers 
of upper and lower classmen." 

The Class Councils will be 
releasing more information on 
The Bash as it gets closer, but 
tickets will go on sale in October. 

The Bash is one of many events 
hosted by the Class Councils each 
year. They also plan class dinners, 
class weekend events, Roseclitf 
for seniors, and sister class events. 

Mark your calendars - The Bash is Nov. 13 ! 

THIS WEEK IN 

II· . 
HISTORY 
EVERETT DORM UNDER 

LOCK AND KEY 

SIi'//· \/Ill I:. I !J/f:} 
It seems normal now for v'lheatcrJ 
students to have to wa t 01.1ts ·de a 
fr'e;;nd·s dorm urU a stra:1ger hap
pens to open tile aoor to ca.I P1.1b c 
Safety wren locKeci cut. or even to 
11v 1h a c rtam sc1;;e of ~t per 
SC3.1 the r ID 'o be ~' nto E,;,rJ 
Ha I. Tl s s;stel'1. ,:;.vev<cr hes 
onl/ been arour.d for a fc,·1 d caacs 
'l 1982 eeks were ,'lsta a r E.-

-Elena Malkov 13 

This ~car I ,crett do1111 
rn, longer tbc~ the 
h:llh,1p ,:, ,11.:111. ln

~t<:aJ. ~tudenh Ii, ing 111 h
erell ha, c kt') s 10 a 11.:1\ ly in
stalkd lth:k ,rn the main dt't r. 

Tht>ugh this ~y:.-11:111 is bc
in!:! used in Fmt:rson a, 11 ell 
as tht: houses. E1 eri.:tt ha, 
had ~cYeral probkms due ltl 

its grt'.lt si,e. Whiti.: ] louse as 

11,cll as other houst:s the the 
E, 1m:lt laundry facilities . .-\s 
a result of this ltlck syslem 
White I louse h,b petitiunt·d 
fnr its own 1\a,-her and dr.cr. 

Al~o otha \\ h;.>atl>n 
~tudents arc nut abk to 
,isit frii.:nds li\ing in h
erell unle~s the) ari.: let in. 

... Studt·nh Ii, ing in b
erctt h:nc mi,i.:d frelings 10-

11 ards the nc1\ lock :-.: stem. 
they told The News. :\lost foci 
that there should be a phone 
installed outside the main 
door for guests. Othi.:rs feel 
that the dom1 should be open 
during the day and lrn:ki.:d 
at night or perhaps partial 
hell hopping during the day. 

Priscilla Ross says she 
welcomes feedback from 
students. faculty and the 
administration. ..The ad
ministration is prepared to 
\.\.Ork on the lock system to 
make it \\.Ork," said Ro:,,~. 

According to Ross, the fir~t 
week of school there \\ere 
many complaints, but dur
ing the :,,econd ,~eek student:s 
seemed to ha, e accepted the 
new system. Ross also stated 
that once the Ad Hoc Commit
tee has perfected a ne\\ system 
the" hole campus II ill e, entu
ally be put on the final ~) stem. 
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r·LGBTt;f organi;es··a·l 
· divine dessert for all~ 

• • . 
• • • • • . 
• • • • • • • • • . 
• BY LIZZY WERNER 
: FOR THE WIRE 
• • Werner is a German Teaching As-
• • sistant here at Wheaton 
• • • : when: there's free des-
• se11, there's usually a 
• • crowd or people. Peter . 
• Szabo, President of the LGBTQ 
: Alliance, noted that the lure of 
• • sweet treats would, hopefully, have 
: an important sidt! ·effect. 1 le v..'ants 
: to "raise \Vheaton students' a'vvare-
• • ness or LGBTQ lLcsbian, Gay, 
• Bisexual, Transgender or other-

\\ ise Qucerj related issues." Their 
first gathering of the seniester was 
a dessert e,cnt at the Lyons Den. 

In addition to raising aware
ness, the Alliance plans to 
m1t1ate corresponding edu-

• cation and discussion surround
: ing the LGBTQ community. 
: Naturally, these important . 
• changes require more input 
: than eating the occasional des-
• • sert. The Alliance meets every 
: Thursday at 7 p.1n in the Ne\,. 
: Yello,v Parlor roo1n of Balfour. 
: Apart fro1n the infamous annual 
• • Drag Show, J.GBTQ president Pe-
: ter Szabo " 12 is reluctant to dis
: cto~e the future plans or the Alli
: ance. I lowever, his resolve softens 
: as his exciten1ent for one event in 
: particular hecon1es evident: a pub
: lie showing of The Rocky l/orror 
: Picrure Show. lie said, " I'm not 
• 

• • 
exactly sure how and when, hut : 
it's definitely gonna take place!'' : 

Another important event on : 
the LGBTQ calendar is Pride : 
Month (which the Wheaton com- : 
munity celebrates in October in- : 
stead or June), which is a whole : 
month dedicated to cultivating : 
an environment or tolerance and : 
openness 011 campus. Unfort11- : 
nately, during the monthlong : 
event last year The Alliance's : 
21-foot Pride Flag was stolen. : 

There wi II not be a chance for : 
this fom1 of' vandalism v. ill not : 
take place this October as the : 
Pride Flag has not reappeared, not : 
because the LGBTQ Alliance docs : 
not want to take another chance, : 
but because 21-foot long rainbow • 
nags simply do not grov. on trees. 

Perhaps the reason why the 
!lag was stolen in the first place 
was because someone wanted to 
provide shelter for a secret gay 
community somewhere in the 
woods and couldn' t find a big 
enough rainbow cloth to build a . 
tent, a theory upheld by Arden : 
Barlow '12, LGBTQ Treasurer. : 

Judging by the number of: 
people who came to the Lyons : 
Oen last Thursday, it doesn't : 
take a huge flag to spread aware- • 
ncss of LGBTQ issues across 
the Wheaton campus. Free des
sert seems to ,,.ork just fine. 

ST UDE'\T PROFILE 

Oliver Mednick '13 learns holJ 
BY JENNA GUIFFRIDA '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

Unlike the kid in lfatch
er, Oli,er Mednick ' 13 
made his m\n knife. The 

kni l'e \\ ould stay with him dttr
ing a five month tr ip from New 
I lampshire through Vermont. 

At a high school fair, Mednick 
was instantly attracted to a ,, ood
en sign. The sign rcpn.:scntcd an 
organization called Kroka, a pro
gram \, hieh centers on wilderness 
education and teaching indig
enous skills, cratls, and lifost) lcs. 

Last January, Mednick and 
lilken other students spent a 
month in Marlow, NC\\ I lamp
shire. They made anoraks, 
mitten shell~, mukluks and a 
knifo and sheath, all items they 
\\Ould m:cd for the journey . 

Aller some flooding, they 
walked for a \\Cek to Sa~on 's 
Ri\ er .ind continued their journey 
by cross-country ski ing to Lon
donderry, Vcnnont \\ here they 
embarked on the Catamount Trail, 
\\ hieh spans the whole hmgth or 
Vermont. Members of' the c:,;.pedi
tion quickly became acquainted 
with each other as they slept in 
one hig tent. "There was a lot of 

bathing suddenly became a lot 
more complicated. Mednick 
stated, "Each night we would set 
up camp. Some people would col
lect firewood, others would find 
boughs for us to sleep on, and oth
er people would cook. One person 

always had to carry the titanit~t 
stove .. , Teeth were bntshed v.it'01 

toothpaste and snow; bathing' : 
done in frozen streams. "You 111a 
IQ strip <lo\\11, jump in, wash urc 
fast as possible and then nm b•e 
to the tt:nt." commented Mednlc 

spooning going on," said Mednick. . . . . . 
This nomadic li lcstyle made Left. ~edn_,ck part~ with his famt!Y and embarks on the taxing, but rewarding, J 

hard work out of mund~ne tasks. Right. Durmg the Journey, Mednick teamed many skills. Here he constructs thl-
Eating, brushing one's teeth and 

Staff and faculty explain the ideals w~ 
BY lSAAC NAPELL '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

O
n Wed. Sept. 15, eight 
members of the staff and 
faculty were challenged 

to talk about a belief which had 
shaped their lives. Each gave five
minute speeches based on the Na
tional Public Radio (NPR) series 

"When words get togt:ther," he said, 
"You have to treat them with respeet." 

• . . • "This I Belie\e.'' Topics included 
religion, language, environmental
ism and, surprisingly, Indiana Jont:s. 

Aller Stenger's speech, Robin 
Woods from the Counseling Cen
ter identified herself as a ~ Chris
tian first and foremost, and noted 
that her own devotion is furthered 
by watching others practice their 
religions. "What matters is that 
you wholeheartedly embrace that 
v.hich you believe," she said. 

Professor Barbara Darling Smith 
or the Religion Department spoke 
about her belief in community and 
how ''we would not be who we 
are without the communities that 
shape and continue to shape us." 

COVRTESY OF AF 

3TQ Alliance hopes to reinstate the pride flag this year : 

Staff member Radha Maha
raj or Dining Services spoke first 
about both her llindu upbringing 
and her beliefs that "All God is the 
same God" and that al l faiths "have 
the same [spiritual] foundation." 

Next, Professor Josh Stenger 

President Cmtcher then took the 
stage and gave his favorite Bible 
verse (Matthew 5: 16) before talk
ing about his ·' tensions" w ith Chris
tianity, and how he "wanted to let 

· lhrs] life, [his] interactions with 
people, speak for [themselves]." 

Professor Bloch donned Indiana Jc 
gear while praising Jones for his al 
to learn through experiences. 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeee • eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee · 

of the English Department talked 
at length about how language had 
shaped his ~erception of the· world 
and how p.rful words really are. 
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flurvive in the 'Wild [ sWJiru;·;ton welconi 

Dean McCaffrey ~tually, the sixteen stu
~rmed smaller groups and 
~ fi fly miles at their m, n 
11aking their own food and 
(care of lhemsel\'es while 
je to Charleston, Vennont. 
le the groups engaged in 

~n_t. _______ _ 

more craftsmm1ship; they tanned 
hides for making moccasins and 
made pack baskets woven with the 
growth rings from ash tree logs. 
Additionally, they constructed their 
O\\ n canoes and paddles. In May, 
Mednick started off on a canoe trip 
back towards New I lampshire. 

During lhe journey, the stu
dents became self-sufficient as 
they learned about wildenwss firs! 

aid as well as ho\\ to forage for cd
ible foods. Morcovi:r, their rcspl'ct 
for nature was heightened. By the 
end of the expedition. they had 
learned how to track animals, how 
to rncognizc bird calls, and ac
cording to Mednick, "knew cvcry 
tree by taste, smell, sight, by the 
buds and the kaves and the bark." 

rt is evident thal l\,lednick ·s 
perception of the world has 
changed s ignificantly. Mednick 
noted, "it showed 1111.! a \\ hole new 
world that I didn't know existed, 
people who eat acorns and beaver 
tail and arc really happy. Then: are 
people \\ ith a wealth and ~m:ccss 
that I didn't know about before." 

I lis sensitivity to Lhe sea
sons Jhrther exemplifies his 
close ti..:s to the natural world. 
'The winter was like kaming 
how to survive, but the spring 

was like a celebration of life," 
said Mednick of the experience. 

BYTEIKYO MOWCHAN '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

T
his year the Wheaton 
community welcomes a 
new staff member Dean 

Kathyrn (Kate) McCaffrcy. She 
is the new Associate Dean of 
Students as well as the Director 
of Residential Life on campus. 

Following various transitions in 
staff and a need for greater focus 
on specific student environment 
concerns, the Oflice of Student 

, Life was split into the Office or 
Student Activities, Involvement, 
and Leadership (SAIL) and the Of
fice of Residential Life. McCaffrey 
stated that this division allows the 
staff to ... really provide focus for 
student acti, itics, involvement, and 
leadership to help the staff there do 
that and then to really provide fo
cus for the:: housing process.'' The 
divide has allowed for the previ
ously shared focus of the one of
fice to be more effectively split 
into the areas where it is m:eded. 

Pre\'iously the Director of Resi
dential Education at Hobart and 
William Smith Colleges of Ge
neva, New York, McCaffrey said 
she finds Wheaton to be, "a better 

r~ave shaped their lives 
spoke about "preach

gospel of Wheaton" when 
around the country rep-

the College, and how 
Portant to have an ethical 

0 n in t~e work [hej does." 
Wing the President, Shim
:y of the Filene Center 
· bout her evolution as a 

how, in the end, she be-
the power of her own 

_ns. ''My understanding 
1srn has nothing against 
ops for dinner," she said. 

Dearing of the English 
ent spoke next about her 
in perfectibility" from a 

perspective and about 
iifte believes that every-

Jc the potential to be better. 
I d" 

l u mg the presentation a . , 
ahcs Professor Bill Aloch 

a grin, and then pulled a familiar 
brown fodora from the bag and pro
fessed his belief in Indiana Jones. 

"Jones is an experiential learn
er,'' he said bcfore remo\ ing his hat 
and donning a jacket and glasses 
and stating how thc movie char
acter was really a "mostly accu
rate'' representation or mathema
ticians and scientists who have a , 
"passion to know, lo understand." 

After the presentations, a re
ception was held, where students 
had the opportunity to discuss how 
they foll about the e\'cnt and what 
had been said. Andrew Sarne! '12 

commented that "the fact that the 
faculty does this is interesting .... it 
makes them more than just teachers 
in the traditional academic sense.'' 

fit," for her. As she puts it. ''I've 
known Wheaton my whole life." 
I laving parents and grandparents 
that grew up and have lived in 
Norton for many years, "I have an 
a1Ttnity to the area" she said. Mc
CafTrey is no stranger to the area. 

Currently, McCaffrey is in the 
process of organii'.ing The Sexual 
Misconduct Assembly, an example 
of ho.,· the separation or the of
fices will allow for more focused 
conflict resolution. This group,, ill 
hdp students recover from and 
prevent sexual misconduct - is
sues that, unfortunately, haYc not 
had the attention they required. 

McCafTrey is also in the process 
of coordinating the final changes 
still needed in the area of housing. 
She is hard at ,,..ork to make sure C\'

eryonc is com fortablc in their room
ing situation by adding new beds 
and shiJ1ing around mismatched 
roommates to make sure everyone 
is at case in their Wheaton horn..:. 

In th<:: short span of time that 
Mccaffrey has spent at \1/hea
ton, it seems obvious that she 
is devoted to making the cam
pus a more comfortable place. 

MARINA WHITE '11 / SENIOR STAF 

....P with a black trash bag. 
ght props," he said with 

As Wheaton students, we are Dean McCaffrey feels at home in her new position and is eagerly planning big 
truly lucky to have such a dedi- changes for Wheaton . 
cated - and outspoken staff en- ---------'-,-:--------------------1 
trusted with our education. I , , . . + · · · . ·.· · ·.• I I 

SEX ,h"\D THF. DI~1PLE 

AnAwkward 
Essential 

There arc man) things,, hid 
ha, e a potential for a,, k
,, ardness, unfortunate!). 

~ome of them are una, oidable. 
Buying rubbers is neH:r exact!) 
what you would call comfortable. 
not e\'en for fort)•) ear-old ,,om
en ,,ho ha,e six kids (\\ho clear
ly need them to presen·e thei1 
sanity as ,,ell as their sex life) 

In fact. it's basically the sanll 
as announcing, "Why yes, I ,, ii 
he ha, ing sex in the near future 
Jealous?"' Aside from that. it als< 
happens that condoms ar..: ju~ 
gro:..s. The: 'r..: slim), they ~mell 
had, they make ti.inn) squelching 
noises. and they don't re:111) lool 
like something )OU \\ould ,,an 
to touch any part of your bod) 

(ii\ en the uncomfort-ible na
ture of bu) ing condoms. it\ 
onl) to be expected that on~ 
carefully ,,..:ighs one's options 

I. You can go to )0Ur RA 
,,ho ,~ill U!-iUUll) prm·idc you 
,, ith a prophylactic. Then~ are 
a lot of problems here, not 
least of ,,hich is that ) ou prob
ably would prefer for your RA 
not to be infomicd of your se~ 
life. rrankly, it's a little creepy. 

2. The Wheaton College book• 
store does indeed have a small se
lection or condoms for sale. Sure. 
the bookstore sells a lot of thin~ 
designed to cater to the collt:gt" 
lifostyle ... hut are condoms taking 
it a bit too far? "Hi. so that'll bl 
Intro to Fiction Writing, Womet 
of the World, Hen & krry's am 
a pack of Trojans? Great.SI 69.9S 
please. Remember to sign tht 
receipt.'' Somehow it feels like 
maybe the lady \\ho sells ym 
your Women's Studies textbooi 
doesn't need to also sell you birtl 
control. The irony is just too much 

3. And finally, a tried-and-trut 
\ enue for procuring condoms, th<" 
local CVS. You walk in, sneakil~ 
make your\\ ay to the family plan
ning aisle. pretend to look at padi 
while making a selection and ther 
don't make eye contact with tht: 
cashier. It's a wdl-knO\\.n routine 
There ·s a lot of witness potentia 
with this method. unfortunate
ly, but it's nearly unavoidable 

So with that, all you sexu
ally active people, happy hunting 

-Jenna Guiffrida •1: 
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Pavement reunion sho1N' is slanted and enchanted 
DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

eeping track of what's 
reh:,-a11l in the licklc, 
internct-drn en \\ orld 

loosi;ly n.:rcn-cd lo as "altL'rna
ti,c" or "'indie" rock music is an 
e'\lrcmely di!Ttcull task, often sub

ject to \\ hat kind or mood a \\'ch 
~itc editor is 111 \\ hen he dicks on 
"publish" atier a rough ,,.:ekend. 

Hands come and go, and the 

mu ic that is supposed lo bt: good 
is 11-.:\cr CH:n n.:liably lislcnabk. 

l lype cycles are, icious, and what 
:<-oundcd kind of cool over tiny 
laptop speakers last week may 
he garbage once it's pl a yeti o, er 
proper spcah.0rs or a gootl pair of 
headphones. In !act. most reli
ably great bands arc from a time 
,,hen tracking dtmn a release 

that was not on a major label 
was not always as simple as find

ing a Mcdiafin.: link on Google. 
Pan:mcnl is one or those bands. 

\\'hen thcy disbanded in 

I 999. PaH.:1111.:nt had a small 
but lo1al cull follo" ing. In the 

PHOTO COURTESY OF SONICITCHMUSIC.COM 

Pavement have never taken their image too seriously. 

eleven years since. however, 
their stature ha-. only gn)\\ n 

and their reputation has be
come nothing short of legendary. 

When they announci;d a re
union 5htw: in Ne,\ York ·s Cen
tral Park u year ago, it sold out in 
approximately four minutes and 
three additinnal shcms \\Cre add
ed lo accommodate the demand. 

l'a\'cmcnl, \\hieh \\as once 
made up of a bunch of smart
alccky l\\ cnty-somethings has 
mcll<mcd into forty-somethings. 

The)- uh, ious!~ s:m the fi
nancial bcncfits of a \\Oriel lour 
anti dceidcJ lo t,1kc the , ic
lory lap they wcn: nc,·cr ahlc 
to ,,hen they \\ere initially ac
ti,·c. I his is excellent nc\\S for 
those or us \\ho \\Crc cither loo 
young or not subscribed lo thc 
coolest '1111cs in the 11i111.:ties. 

Whih:: Pavement strugi;.led 
to fill clubs and small theaters 
all those years ago, they had ab

solutely no problem filling up 
Boston Uni\ ersity's sizeable 
1\gganis Arena. No artist truly 
wants to li,e in obscurity and, 
,, ith the exception or predictably 

cool frontman Stephen Malk
mus, the band ,,as ,isihly ex

cited to be in command or such 
a large audience or adoring fans. 

While arena sho,\s tend to 
have a spotty reputation and lack 

or intimacy, this did not stop Pa, c
ment from putting on an incrcd
ibh:: performance. They played 
a t,\o hour-long set that touched 
on all fi,c or their albums, and 
thcrc \\ as nc\ er a dull moment. 

This is a band \\ilh a large, 
remarkably consistent catalogue 
(the reissues of thcir albums 
i\latadnr has steadily been putting 
out arc some or thc best invest-
111,.:nts music fons can make), and 
the: played so1110thing for c, cry
lllll'. ( ·rowd-plcasing t:I\ urit-:s 
like 'Tut Your I l,1ir:· "Summer 
Babe," and ''Stcn.:o" \\ crc cx
tranrd111arily run. anti deeper <.:uts 
like "Conduit for Salc!." "Fronl
,,ards," and "Fin" \\crc there tn 

gi,e thc dic-hard fans (thc ma
jority or the auuicncc. rcally) a 
littlc sumcthing cxtra to cheer for. 

!he most impn;ssh e l'cat 
Pa, cmcnt pulled off \\as perhaps 
the fact that they drc~, in an im
prcssiYcly \'aricd audicnec. The 
crowd seemed to be an e\ en mix 
between olclcr fons that ha,e been 
\\ ith the hand sini;e the begin
ning, and flC\\Cr, younger ones 
that got into them atkr they dis

banded. Everyone \\as equally 
happy lo be there, and the music 

PHOTO COURTESY OF ALMOSTFOUR 
STAR.COM 

T/Je younger versions of Step/Jen 
Malkmus and Mark /bold rock out. 

is just as e·d1ilarating ,is it ,,,1· 
\\ hen the first sin!!lcs startcd cir· 
culating. In many ,, ays the con
ecrt anti the tllllr sen cs as th, 
ultimate form or,, ish rulfillmctl 
for both band and fans. The bani 
earns the success they\ c alwaf 
desel"\ cd. and l\111s gcl to attctll 
the kind or event they could ha,, 
only dreamed or before nm,. Th, 
:ilternatiw genre of music nw. 
ha,c achieved a nrninstrcam sue· 
ccss, hut no compromises ha,, 
been made. Cht\sic rock ju, 
grc,, a little hit more irrelc, ant 

Rodriguez turns Grindhouse Cinema into a political weapon 
GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

S corsesc has Leonardo 
DiCaprio. Burton has 
Johnny Depp. and Rob

ert Rodriguez has Danny Tre
jo. Although hc may not be as 
hunk) as other directors· muses, 
Trejo, 66. is tattooed and musta

chioed with long, dark hair that 
foils sharply past his shoulders. 

The former San Quentin in
mate, whose face is as rough and 
as etched as the desert ground, 
looks likt: he's lived a little. He 

has been in eight of Rodriguez's 
movies. including Once Upon a 
Time in Mexico and From Dusk 
till Dall'n. It was after initially 
meeting on the set of Desperado 
in 1995, that Rodriguez was 
inspired by Trejo's demeanor to 
write a screenplay for Machete. 

Machete was released La
bor Day weekend, and came out 

second at the box office behind 
The American. This is Trejo's 
first lead role. I le plays Machete 
Corte,, ,~ho at the film's premise 

PHOTO COURTESY OF WEEKINREWIND.COM 
Machete (Danny Trejo) is the kind of Federale who carries out his own kind of justice 

is a Mexican foderale, fighting 
for justice in his native country. 
However, a couple of severed 
heads later, Machete is trying to 
live a new life as a day laborer in 
Texas. It is there that he is hired 
as a contract killer to assassinate 
Senator McLaughlin, a corrupt 
politician played by a Robert 
De Niro »ho puts on his best 
Bush impersonation for the role. 

Machete is tricked and finds 
himself on the nm from authori-

ties trying to oust him as an il
legal immigrant. I le befriends a 
Customs agent, played by Jessica 
Alba, as well as a taco vendor 
played by Michelle Rodriguez. 
They pool their resources and em
bark on a mission of vengeance. 

The film ·s action-packed plot 
serves as a vehicle to drive the 
underlying anti-border fence con
cept. Although Machete has been 
regarded as a B-movie due to its 
graphic content, scenes of vio-

lence in Mexico are not as far a cry 
from reality as one may initially 
assume. It is almost too eerie of 
a resemblance to true life events. 

Machete shines in the sense 
that the material is innovative 
and toui;hes upon a very provoca
tive subject that most viewers 
would not feel comfortable dis
cussing. Moreover, Rodriguez 
is not trying to tip-lot: arountl a 
sensitive subject. It has humor, 
which is extremely ck,er on Ro-

drig11c1\ part as it ;noids paint 
ing illegal immigrant, a~ \ictim, 

This is also a lilrn that thri,1." 
on pushing the boundaries ol'rt:al 
ism and taste. /\s outlandish as i 
is to see De Niro in a CO\\ hoy h::it 
it is equally uncomfortable to sd 
Lindsay Lohan as a nun toting a 

machine gun. I lowever, the great· 
est scene of joyous discomfort i~ 
\\ hen Machete swings through 3 

windo,\ ,, ith a casualty's intes· 

tines instead or rope. This type o: 
light-hearted, ultra-violence is a 

bit Tarantino-like and keeps audi
ences laughing and wanting more 

Nowadays, it seems movie! 
with boring storylines are trying 
to be saved by their cinematog· 
raphy. Machete set:ms to be t1,c 
exact opposite. Rodriguez prob· 
ably took about a week or so !(' 
edit the film in his garage, and hil 
DIY approach to filmmaking is a: 
exciting as ever. It's a hit chopp) 
at times, but the overall qualit) 
of the movie does not suffer at 
its expense. Machete is fast. fun, 
and, most importantly, honest 
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Voting on Question 3 lets Bay Staters send a message 
out in force again talking about 
the potentially de, astating ef
fects of these cuts. how they will 
take away trom our schools, po
lice stations, roads, and services. 

BY JOHN STIMPSON '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

W ow! We Massachusetts 
voters really screwed 
up when we approved 

Question I (a complete repeal of 
the state income tax) back in 2008. 

Oh, wait, Question I \\ as de
feated by a landslide, but then 
\\ h)' did our property ta,es 
go up, ,, hv did the sah.:~ ta-.: 
ri~e from ~) to 6.25 percent'? 
. I ,, ill tell you "h), by ,·ot
mg against Question I, \\e 
the ta"\ payers said "thank you 
sir may I ha,e another." We 
told the gm crnmcnt that \\C 

like that they take our money. 
We the Massadrnsctts , 01-

crs arc rcspo11siblc 101 these llC\\ 

taxes. I know those of ) ou ,, ho 
'otcd against ()ucstion I had the 
best of intentions. Yet, the sales 
ta, was ruiscd in 2009 a year af
ter Question I was shot down, 

1 clearly they intended to raise it no 
, mutter" hat happened. Fortunate

ly, \\-e have another chance; we 
need to ,ote yes on Question 3. 

If Question 3 is appro,cd 

I 
-., 

But rolling back the sales tax 

,, ill only rcmo,e 2.5 billion dol
lars from the states 51.8 billion 
dollar budget, call me cra,y but 
I think that 49.3 billion dollars 1s 
more thcn enough to pay for ours 
schoob, polii..e, and other sef\ ices. 

Sure. the state \\ill ha,e to 
make cuts but those cuts \\ ill re
mm c \\astc from our system. 
What thb comes dm, n to is i r 

COURTESY OF FAMILYSECURITYMATTERS.ORG we, the ,nters of t,,.lassaehu-
Stimpson says Massachusetts is due for a sales tax cut 

it \,ill mil bad: the '-;,lies la, 
from 6.2:- p.:rcenl to 1 per
cent. Congressional candidate 
I arl Sholley belie, cs that this 
bill \Hmld help state business
es, and make Massachusclts 
more attractive to consumers. 

Acconiing 10 the la, hmn
dat1on, Connecticut has a sales 
tax or six percent and Rhode 
Island's is as high as sc, en 
percent. Thus, by reducing 

our sales ta\, \\C can bring in 
consumers from these states. 

.\1assachusclh shoppers ha, c 
been g1, mg there hll',im:,s to 
Ne\\ I lampsh1rc busim.:ss..:s be
cause their products arc so much 
cheaper as there 1s no sales tu"\. 

Rolling back Massachu-
setts's sales ta"\ is also a step 
tm\.ard!> le, cling the playing 
field for our tax frc..: neighbors. 

or course, big gO\ eminent is 

setts, arc "ill mg to take mon.: 

abuses from our gm cn11111.:nt. 
Ir you cnjo) "atching our 

gel\ ernmcnt take ) our mone), 
and like seeing /\ 1a~sachusetb 
consumers shopping 111 Ne\, 
I lampshire ra1hcr then at their 
local businesses, then by all 
means , otc no on Question 3. 

I 1: hem c, er, you \\ am to 
send a message to the go,
ernmcnt that we, the tax pay
ers, have taken enough abuse, 
then ,ote yes on Question 3. 

Sarkozy compared to Hitler after new racist decree 
BY FLORIANE BOREL '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

' There has been quite a bit 
of talk recently about 
France's new decision to 

displace their Roma population. 
Indeed, French President Nico

' las Sarkozy announced that any 
members of the Roma popula-

1 ,· . ion who were illegally occupy-
ing French territory would be 

' expelled from the country and 
sent back to their natiYc lands. 

So far, this decision has com
. mandcd numerous hostile reac-
1· lions from within France itself 

as well as from other European 
countries. This dissatisfaction 
\\ith Sarko,y's politics became 

1• even more apparent at the Europe
it an Commission that \\as held last 
1
· Thursday in Brussels, Belgium. 

During this commission, sc,·
iJ eral members chose to attack 
1
• I-ranee's President, namely on 

i~ the basis of the inherent racis1n 
apparent in his decision. Among 

al th cse members stood out Vi\ iane 
11 Reding, luropcan Commissioner 
'
1 for .lust ice, who compared the ex

pulsion of the Roma population 

from France to the deportation of 
the Jewish population during the 
Second World War, and said that 
the measures taken by the French 
President were against the rnlues 
of the European Commission. Fur
thennore, there ha,c been reports 
of violent altercations between 
Nicolas Sarkozy and European 
Commission President Jose Man
uel Barroso during this same sum
mit concerning the Roma policy. 

France is no\, facing a potential 
schism with the European Com
mission, who is threatening to take 
legal action against its ne\\ policy. 

Reding's comparison to Nazi 
concentration camps may seem a 
bit extreme, but through this idea, 
she docs raise the valid point of 
the obscene discnminat10n that 
France is now partaking in. We 
must ask ourselves, what exactly 
was the French President thinking? 

When he ordered the disman
tl ing of makeshift camps and the 
deporting of hundreds of Roma, 
had he not considered the possible 
hostile reactions that would ensue? 

It seems rather ob, ious though 
that choosing to attack one spe
cific ethnic community \.vithin a 

COURTESY OF TELEGRAPH.CO.UK 
Protesters gather in Paris to rally against Sarkozy·s new racist policy 

country is so blatantly racist that 
it is bound to attract numerous 
protests. Not only that, but the 
nc,, policy gocs against the Eu
ropean Union's free circulation 
clause, \\ hich states that any indi
vidual is free to c1rc11late ~t,.,,ccn 
all countries ,,hich arc members 
of the European Union, \\ ithout 
being subject to border control. 

Apparent!) it wasn't ob\ ious 
enough, since \\ hen faced \\ ith 

the altacks France receiH:d at the 
b1ropean Commission, Nicolas 
Sarkcuy acted surprised and thor
oughly \.cxcd. I le was even quot
ed as saying that "the [l:uropean] 
Commission had insulted rrancc." 

Regardless, there is no doubt 
on the fact that this ne\\ policy 
will great!) damage France's 
public image, and that Sarkozy's 
goycmmcnt "ill no longer appear 
elitist, hut rather borderline racist. 

WEF..K IN REVIEW 

~'in. /., :!O 

The C.S. P°' ert) rate 
rt.>11d1ed its highe.st point 
sinCl' 1994. The c~·nsus 
Bureau cites thJt the rate 
is at 14.3 prn:cnt. repre
senting I in 7 American<.. 

Russt.>I Brand \\llS arrested 
on :1ssuult clrnrges. \pp:m.:nt· 
I) the Jc:tor "as placed under 
citllell 's arrest .1th:r ., s.rnltmg 
a photographer. He ha.-, b.•cn 
rclt:ased .,tier pn,tm~ h,11I. 

\ tier scoring th.: \\ inning 
tou~·hd<mn for h sh •h s,hot>I 
lootball kam, lia)'\\llrd 
Demison .Jr:, a junior from 
On•gon, suffered :1 :,erious 
heart :1ttnck.. I h,mks to th..: 
quick thinking. of a nur:<..c 111 

the ,mdic11cc. Dem1son ts e-.:
pcctcd to make a full reco, Cl) .. 

Thl• "ifc of 0111.' of the C'hil
l':tll miner trnppl'd under
ground since Aug. 5 has ghcn 
birth to a ba h) girl. TI1ough 
th1.: coupk had planned on 
naminl' their daughter Caro
lin,1, her name \\Js instead 
decided to he I spcran,~. the 
Spani~h \\Onl for "hop " 

A Ill'\\ specie,; of sh re" is 
dis<.'o\crcd in Africa. Cam-
1:'r:l traps m Ken) n captured 
p1etures of "hat l'OUld hi: a 
completely new species of the 
clusi, 1.: giant elephant shrC\\ 
Similar!}, the extreme!) rnre 
Asian unicorn, the oala, 
\\ as e,tptul'(.·d b) locals 111 Laos. 

fkcau,(' the instance~ of 
dro\\ ning ,unong tounsls md 
immigrm1t-. ha, trip! d sini.:c 
2006, Au~tralin launched a 
campaign lo \\U~ll lll'\\COIII· 

crs of the ri ks associated 
\\ ith not being f111niliar "ith 
Au~tralian beachl">.. One 
part of the campaign includl' 
:i \ idco me ... :-agc "~ rc..-ned 
Ill tourists before dcpl mmg. 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT RESULTS 

Men's Soccer 
9112 Wheaton 3, Roger Williams 2 
9115 Wheaton 0, Eastern Conn. State 0 
2OT 

Women's Soccer 
9112 Wheaton 1, Middlebury 1 2OT 
9115 Wheaton 2, Endicott 0 
9118 Wheaton 5, WPI 0 
9/19 Wheaton 1, Husson 0 

Women's Field Hockey 
9112 Wheaton 11, Bay Path 1 
9118 Wheaton 5. WPI 3 
9/19 Wheaton 3, University of New 
England 2 OT 

Men's Cross Country 
9118 UMASS-Dartmouth Invitational 
18th of 36 

Women's Cross Country 
9/18 UMASS-Dartmouth lniv1tat1onal 
T-29th of 39 

Women's Tennis 
9/15 Wheaton 3, Brandeis 6 

Women's Volleyball 
9114 Wheaton O. Coast Guard 3 
9116 Wheaton 3. Mount Ida 0 
9/18 Wheaton 3. Mount Holyoke 2 
9118 Wheaton 2, Bridgewater St. 3 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Soccer 
9125 Away at Spnngfleld 1 p.m. 
9126 Away at Williams 2 p.m. 
9/28 Away at Wesleyan (Conn.) 4 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 
9122 Home against Tufts 4:30 p.m. 
9125 Away at Clark (Mass.) 1 p.m. 

Women's Field Hockey 
9/25 Home against Clark (Mass.) 1 
p.m. 
9/26 Away at Simmons 1 p.m. 

Men's Crou Country 
10/2 Away at Keene State Invitational 
11 a.m 

Women's Cross Country 
1012 Away at Keene State Invitational 
11 a.m. 

Women's Tennia 
9125 Away at Smith 1 p.m. 
9/26 Away at Union (N.Y). 1 p.m. 
9128 Home against WeHesley 4 p.m. 

Women's Volleyball 
9/21 Away at Smith 7 p.m. 
9/23 Home against Salve Regina 7 
pm 

Despite injuries, Field Hockey off to great start 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
COPY EDITOR 

Last season the Whea
ton Field Hockey team 
finished 6-12 and made 

the NEWMAC tournament as 
the 8th and final seed. They 
lost to the # I seed Wellesley 
in the first round and their sea
son came to an abrupt end. 

Nearly a year has passed 
since the loss to Wellesley, and 
the Lyons arc looking to make 
it deeper into the tournament 
this year. 1-Iowcvcr, getting to 
the tournament may prove to be 
a greater challenge this season 
considering the NEWMAC has 
diminished the amount or play
off teams this year from 8 to 6. 

Even with this obstacle, the Ly
ons arc confident they can not only 
make the playoffs, but perhaps 
even take home their first NEW
MAC title. Coach Rebecca Beg
ley stated plainly that the team's 
goal was to"win the NEWMACs." 

So what will make this 
season di ffcrcnl than last'? 

According to Coach Begley, 
it's the combination of senior 
leadership and skilled personnel: 
"The team is the most skilled, 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 
Emily Asack '11 and Julia Atwood '12 lead the team to early season victories. 

most focused team I hm e coached 
at Wheaton in 11 years. The senior 
leadership is why we will improve 
this season. They set the bar high 
and lead by example." she said. 

Another aspect which will 
make this season more enjoyable 
is the team has been allowed to 
use a turf home field for the first 
time in team history. The Lyons 
\>\ ill call Faxon Field in Rehoboth 
their home instead of the grass
surfaced Clark Field on campus. 

The team is already off to a 
6-2 start as they were victorious 
against Salve Regina, William 
Paterson. Rivier, Bay Path, WPI 

and the University of New Eng
land. l lowcver, all of these games 
were out-of-conference e'<cept 
for the win against WP!. As a re
sult, this bcginning or the season 
may prove only to be a warm up 
as the team begins to dive into 
conference play against fomii
<lablc NEWMAC opponents. 

"We started off our scason 
with some out of league games, 
but beginning Septcmbcr 18th 
we'll be facing NEWMAC com
petitors so from now on they're 
all going to be key games,'' stated 
co-captian Margaux Bolte '11. 

Jessica Strm;k '11, the team's 

other captain, pointed out that, 
"The NEWMAC teams to beat 
this year seem to be Babson. 
MIT, Wellesley, and Clark.'' 

Last season the team gradu
ated four seniors who were all 
starters including a goalie, two 
defensive backs, and a midfielder. 

Already this year the tea1n 
has dealt with several injuries 
including one to goalkeeper Fl
lie Masscngil '14. In her absence, 
Alex Smith '13 threw on goalie 
pads fr>r the first time ever as 
she moved from her norn1al po· 
sition as a back to goalkeeper. 

In addition to the comple:-<i· 
ties these injuries have caused, 
the team has also shuffied it, 
lineup, as many playcrs arc step· 
ping into new and unfamiliar 
positions. The team's four si.:· 
niors, Julia Atwood '11. Mar• 
gaux 13olte '11. /\sh Icy English 
'11, and Jessica Strock '11, arc 
playing new positions this year. 

Coach Begley stated thal 
this unselfishness shows the sc· 
niors "willingness to do \\hat· 
ever is best for the learn:· 

It seems the Lyons are geared 
for success this season under the 
outstanding leadership of coach· 
cs, captains, and seniors alike. 

Redding '11 having stellar season for Lyons 
BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
MANAGING EDITOR 

For Alex Redding 'I I, soc
cer is a sport that has fol
lowed him throughout his 

lite and around the world. From 
his first experiences in Kenya to 
his current position as Forward on 
the Wheaton Men's Soccer Team, 
Redding, through his passion 
and drive, continues to establish 
that soccer is an indelible aspect 
of his lifo that is here to stay. 

Born in Haiti, Redding lived 
in countries such as Togo, Mo
zambique, and Angola before 
settling in Kenya, where he 
lived for ten years. I le moved 
to the United States in 2002. 

Redding's love for soccer 
developed when he was eight 
years old. "My brother taught 
me how to play," he said, "he 
is one and a half years older." 

Redding has been playing 
soccer ever since. A resident of 
Newton, MA, Redding attend
ed Northfield Mount Hermon 
School, as did two other mem-

bers of the team, Yuri Moreira 
'11 and David Turina '13. 

Redding attended Providence 
College for almost three years 
and played on PC's Division I 
Men ·s Soccer team before trans
ferring to Wheaton last semester. 

Though somewhat or a new
comer, Redding has indeed 
proven to be an indispensable 
member of the team. "Redding 
is a very talented player who 
adds another angle of attack 
to our offense," said teammate 
Stefan Viragh • 11, "He allows 
us to be much more dynamic 
in the final third of the field." 

Teammate Josh Solomon 
'11 shared a similar sentiment, 
"fReddingl offers a lot of pace 
and quality. He opens up the field 
and tries to beat everything. He 
makes us one player deeper." 

As for team goals for the 
year, Redding settles for noth-

. ing less than the best. "Win ev
erything, win every possible 
trophy," he said, revealing his 
faith in the team, "get all-Amer
ican ... win NCAA obviously." 

COURTESY OF ALEX REDDING '11 

Redding previously played for Providence before joining the Lyon squad. 

These goals cannot be accom
plished without a well-orchestrat
ed team but Redding is confident 
in the team's ability. He said, 
"I like being a part of a team ... 
I love the guys, they're great," 
alluding to the support system 
that exists among the players. 

Amidst the skills that team 
commitment fosters, Redding 
said that one of the most im
portant is "trying to be a leader, 
trying to help others get better." 

In the future, Redding hopes : 
that soccer will continue to be : 
a part of his life. He explained , 
that over the summer he worked , 
with freshmen in high school at • 
a soccer camp but added that he 
has helped with other age group, 
as well. However, he has set his . 
sights on playing for a profes
sional soccer team "definitely as 
a career," he said, "I am just go
ing to try and see what r can find." 
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NATIONAL COLUMN 

NFL season predictions from the dedicated fans of The Wire 

Graham Tucker '11 

Micah Malenfant '12 

Hayden Bird '09 

Nate Boroyan '11 

Spencer Montgomery '11 

AFC 

Patriots, Ravens, Colts, 
Chargers 

Wild Card: Jets, Texans 
Champs: Ravens 

Patriots, Colts, Ravens, 
Chargers 

Wild Card: Jets, Texans 
Champs: Ravens 

Patriots, Ravens, Titans, 
Chargers 

WiJd Card: Colts, Dolphins 
Champs: Ravens 

Patriots, Colts, Ravens, 
Chargers 

Wild Card: Texans, Jets 
Champs: Ravens 

Patriots, Ravens, Colts, 
Chiefs 

WiJd Card: Jets, Steelers 
Champs: Patriots 

NFC 

Cowboys, Packers, Saints, 
Seahawks 

Wild Card: Vikings, Falcons 
Champs: Packers 

Cowboys, Saints, Packers, 
Cardinals 

Wild Card: Falcons, Vikings 
Champs: Packers 

Cowboys, Packers, Saints, 
49ers 

Wild Card: Falcons, Seahawks 
Champs: Cowboys 

Cowboys, Vikings, Saints, 
49ers 

Wild Card: Packers, Giants 
Champs: Saints 

Giants, Vikings, Saints, 
Seahawks 

Wild Card: Eagles, Packers 
Champs: Saints 

Superbowl Pick Personal Quote 

"I am not sold on the Jets. Though 
they have a fantastic defense, their 
stagnant offense will be their down
fall. The Packers have all the weap
ons to make a deep postseason run." 

"It seems like everyone is jwnping 
on Dallas's bandwagon all of a sud
den. Although they are an outstand
ing team on paper, they haven't 
made a half decent postseason run 
yet with this group of players." 

"l firmly believe that Tony Romo 
and the 'Boys' will finally overcome 
their widely publicized underachiev
ing and become the first team to host 
a Super Bowl that they're playing in." 

"Although the Ravens will likely have 
a top two defense, the Saints have too 
much talent on both sides of the ball. The 
Saints will be able to put up points and 
it will be up for the Ravens to match it." 

"New England is back to power
house form. With superior coach
ing and a healthy roster, look for 
them to challenge as champs." 

Students-Athletes enjoy pick-up games abroad 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

W:ile most of us were 
mourning over the 
Patriots loss against 

the Ravens in the playoffs, the 
Celtics old age creeping up on 
them during the regular season, 
and the Bruins postseason fail
ure, abroad students were en
Joying an unusual, at least to 

1 most of us, sports experience. 
Seniors Stefan Viragh '11 and 

: Dave Ferriero '11 spent their 
' 20 IO spring semesters in Rome, 
; Ital~, where they had the privilege 

of IJVing in one of the most his
I torical and enriching cultures of 
1 the world. But, as members of the 
; Men's Soccer team, they wanted 
~ to take advantage of studying in 
' ~ society where football (soccer) 
• 1s embedded in everyday life. 
; In their spare time, Viragh and 
; Ferriero went to a small football-

field behind the church of their 
neighborhood where they partici
pated in pick-up football games 

with Italian youths. "We did this 
to interact with the local people," 
Viragh said, "It was more about 
interacting with them than having 
a competitive game. Even though 
they were around ten to twelve 
years old, they were pretty skilled 
and passionate about the sport." 

Another favorite past time 
they enjoyed while in Rome 
was attending football match
es. What they experienced was 
nothing like the sport contests 
in America. Viragh and Ferri
ero went to three matches, fea
turing Roma FC, one of the pre
mier teams in Italy. Amazingly, 
these matches were set up more 
for a riot than a football contest. 
"There were police everywhere, 
both inside and outside the sta
diwn," said Viragh, "Police were 
lined up all around the stadium." 

While attending a football 
match, Viragh and Ferriero 
could witness how impassioned 
the fans were. Viragh explained 
that the fans reacted to every 
play and even shed tears of hap
piness when their team scored. 

Ferriero also had the opportu
nity to play on a competitive Ital
ian football team based in Rome. 
Though his teammates predomi
nantly spoke Italian, Ferriero 
made friends with two members 
of the team who spoke English 
named Frederico and Luca. "Go
ing to the games with them was 
a great experience," Ferriero said, 
"Everyone and coaches were ex
tremely welcoming to me and 
wanted me to have a good time." 

Though Ferriero did not get 
much playing time at in the be
ginning, he quickly proved him
self as a skilled player who can 
help the team win. "They were 
really intense about the sport. 
Tn my first game they did not 
play me much," he said, "But 
once · they saw how good I was 
they played me every game." 

Cameron Stewart '11 spent 
his spring semester in Christ
church, New Zealand. Though 
football is pretty central, rugby 
is a dominant sport of the coun
try. President and cocaptain of the 
Men's Rugby team at Wheaton, 

-- ..... ---- ·---··~ - ~--~--
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Viragh and Ferriero attended three Roma FC matches; the Olympic stadium 
pictured above is where they visited. 

Stewart tried out for the Water
boys, one of the University of 
Canterbury's rugby teams. Mak
ing the team gave Cameron a 
new insight and appreciation for 
the sport he loves. "They were 
really good natural players and 1 
developed my skills playing with 
them," said Stewart, "Playing on 
the team gave me a different per
spective on the sport because its 
members grew up playing rugby." 

Stewart stressed the quality 
of play on the team. Competing 
against other teams of the univer-

sity, Stewart got the opportunity 
to play a style of rugby where 
oontact was not a big deal. "Even 
though rugby is an intense sport, it 
was more laid back, where contact 
was not a big deal," he said, "The 
style we played was more of what 
you would see in soccer. There 
was continuous movement." 

Playing rugby in New Zea
land changed Stewart's outlook 
on the sport. It was a growing 
experience that made him ap
preciate the sport even more. 
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ap 
GFr YOU!< EVEN rs 

PUT ON HIE CALENDAR! 

Email yvire@wheatonma.ec1!.! 
with rhe dc1te, time, and loca
tion along with any additional 
information at least two weeks 

in advance. 

Upcoming events n and off campus 

Thursday 
09/23 
r ay 

African jewelry, scarves 
and more. @ Atrium, 
Balfour-Hood, 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Readin - '/ 
Writer: Alice t of'r-
ar . This acclaimed 
author has published more than 20 novels. 
@ Ellison Lecture, Watson, 5:00 p.m. 

Annual 

A quirky cast of 
characters hope to win the 
25th Annual Spelling Bee. 

~iliiniltu"'U£~ @Lyric Stage, Boston, MA, 
7:30 p.m. 

d vi Satur ay Comeshop 

09125 for han?made artisan 
goods, Jewelry, and 

other fine art. @ Lippitt Park, Providence, RI, 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
[ u 
Giants Of 

• @ Muse
um of Science, Boston, 
MA, 12:00 p.m . 

• @ 

Charles Playhouse, 
Boston, MA, 2:00 p.m . ._. _____ • 

@ Mansfield H igh 
School, Mansfield, MA, 5:30 p.m. 

Hindle Auditorium, Sci
ence Center, 9:00 p.m. 

, ••••••••••••••••••• f 

Friday 
09/24 

Last day to declare a course as!t/Fail. , 
Wheaton Fa mers' Ma ke . @ the D imple, : 
11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. : 

Movi,, Pp,•nings (09/17) 

You Again (PG) 
Buried (R) 

d;iy~: Oo nto vn ~ro In '· Come 
check out this outdoor art show where artists sell their work to 
the public.@ Downtown Crossing, Boston, MA, 11:00 a.m. to 

The Eagle (PG-13) 

6:00 p.m. 
S oppi g a i. Pay $1 for a one
way trir to or from Wrentham Outlets, 
Target and/or Mansfield Crossing! Call 
(508) B09-0168 on Thursday between 
9 a.m. and 8 p.m. to reserve time. Pick 
up @ Slype, 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Fiesta 

You ·n 

Showcase Cinemas 
6..J0 S. W,1shinglon Street 
N. Attll'lioro, MA 02760 

(501ll 6-l !-1900 
I I I I I I I I 

r h ' LSA presents its annual Lalin band night. Come 
dance, enjoy some food and socialize! rs_:v Atrium, Balfour
Hood, 8:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 

, @ Hindle 
Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
09/26 

, Gillette Stadi
m, Foxborough, 
A, 1:00 p.m. 

' 

Tuesday 
09/28 

Grace 
u ~ f· @ Comcast 

Center, Mansfield, MA, 6:15 p.m. 

Monday 
09/27 

Recent 
Work by Tim Cunard, 
Claudia Fieo, Andy Howard, Jake Mahaffy, and 
Patty Stone. @ Watson Fine Arts, 12:30 p.m. t1 

4:30 p.m . 
@ Watson Fine 

Arts, 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
09/29 

@ Hindle Auditorium, 
Science Center, 7:00 p.m. 

· Faculty mem-
bers perform as part of the Faculty and Friends M usic 
Series. Weber Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 


